
(b) the sane persons participate directy or indurcctl n thc management
control or capital of an caterprise of a Contracting State and an enterprise
of the other Contracting State,

and in either case conditions are made or irnposed between Uic two enterpises
in their commercial or financial relations which differ from tiiose wich would
be miade between independeait enterprises, then any incorne which would, but
for Uiose conditions, have accrued, to one of Uic eaterprises, but, by reason of
Uiose conditions, bas not go accrued, rnay be included in Uic icorne of that
enterprise and tayed accordingy.

2. Whcre a Contracting State includes in Uic lacorne of an enterprise of that State -

and taxes accordingly - income on which an emteprise of Uic other Contracting.
State bas been charged to tax in that other State and Uhic ome se includcd is
incorn wbich would have accrued to Uic cliterpis of Uie flrst-mntind State
if Uic conditions made bctween dic two emteprises had been Uiose which would
have been made betwccn independent enterprises, then Uiat other State shaHl
make an appropriate adjusmrent to Uic amosrnt of tax charged Uicrcmn on that
mncorne. In dcscmining such adjustrnent, due regard sha be had to Uie odier
provisions of titis Agrement and dic competent auUiorities of Uic Contracting
States s"a if nccessary consuit each oUier.

3. A Contracting State shaHl fot change Uic incorn of an enterprise la Uic
crcnstace rcfcrred to la paragraph 1 aftcr Uic expuy of Uic tim limits
provided la its national laws and, in any cas, afler five years froni Uic end of
Uic year la which Uhicarne which would be s*bect to such change would, but
for Uic conditions referred to in paragraph 1, have accrued to Uiat enterprise.

4. The provisions of paragraphs 2 and 3 shail flot apply la Uic case of fraud, wÎIlf
deftait or ncglect.

ARTIKLI-i

1.Dividends puid by a company which is a resident of a Contratln State to a
resident of Uic other Contracting State rnay be taxed la duat oUicr State.

2. Howcver, sucb dividcnds niay aise be taxed la te Contractig State of wbich
Uic company paying Uic dividends is a resident and according to Uic laws of Uiat
StaSe, but if a reident of Uic oUicr Contracting StaSe is Uic beneficial owner of
Uic dividends the tax go cbarged shall not cxceed 15 per cent of Uic gros
arount of Uic divideads. The provisions of titis paragrapi shahl fot affet Uic
taxation of Uic cornpany on Uic profits out of which Uic dividends arc paid.

3. 'flic tomn advicha.dU as used la this Article mens icorne froni shares, nmang
shares, founders' sitaes or other rightti, not being debt-lalis, paxticipatiag la
profits, as well as lacorne wbich is subjected to Uic urne taxation treatrnent as
lacoute fron shares by Uic laws of Uic State of whlch Uic conipany making Uic
distribution is a resident


